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Deer ~r. Danson,

Re: Mr. Chris ~%cvn: Envit~nmental factors Affecting
l~ ~ n ';!3 1 HeaIt h

Our program has been contacted by M:. Chris ~rovn on sevc:al
cccasio~s regarding thiS issue. I unde~stand that he ha~ also
ccr~e$ponded with Mr. Jay K~ufman, and you may be pr~paring ~
response on his behalf. our review has found that there is a
groving body of knovledge indicating that some people are

'sensitive to agents 1n their envirori~ent inclUding building
materials used in residences and publle buildin9s, cleaning
products and,other items s~ch as food additives and perfumes.
In some cases, the physical effects are 50 profounu tJlat the
person's career and family relationships are" in jeopardy. Mr.
Brovn asserts that environmental agents can also have seriouz
central nervous system effects; that some sufferers have
suleided In d8apai~ of their predicament; that lhp.z~ 5ymplom~

can easily be misdia9nosed as mental lllne~$ and may be tr.eote
inappropriately with neurolaptic medi~ation.

At Hr. Brovn's suggestion I have ordered and received from
Health and Welfare Canada a 244 page bibliography entitleu
"Healthy Environments for canadians", vhlch I vould be h~ppy t
share vith you. The. mainstream medical profession has often
responded sceptically to claims about the effects o~

environment on h~alth. Some of the claims may seem exttava9ar
or unsUbstantiated. Hovever, it Is l'nt:'eresting to note the
numbax~Qf'echool boards In Ontario vhleh have zecognl~il.the

extent'~''to vhich·':'-ch11(P~r."l!nvll:onmenUr:sens i t 1vi t"les can
affect behaviour and ability to learn.



As an alternative to the traditional responses - putting the
child on hi<;h doses of medication, applyinq stiqlllatizifICJ label:;
and streaming tne child't'hrouQh special elasses for those ... ith
behavioural ~roblellls and learning disabilities, these Boards
ha~e constructed "clean rooms" In so~e schools. These rooms
are free of the agents - carpet glues, formaldehyde (tom
particle boar~, mold 1n the ventilation system, etc, that
a:fect some ~tudents, and the results are appar~ntly qulte
o-csiti-.i-e;"

J~st as a child's mental and physical health and academic
future can be, jeopardized by failure to de.!l wIth ~nvirt)llnt~nt..I:
sens1tlviti~s, one can imagine equally devi1statiug rcsull~ 1 E. il

p~rson displayIng a eNS response to toxins vere mis-dl~gnose~

in 'a .. psychiatric faC:Ulty·. Indeed, the toxins Jftlght be presen:
in the fa~illty, jeQpa~dlz1nq hope of relief.

The problem of hospital environment 1s not nev to the Minlst:y.
For example, there have been complaints for years that Queen
Street Mental Health Centre is a ·sick building". Staff there
(including our Qvn) complain of headaches and fatigue resultin~

from the quality of the a1r. The effects on patients exposed
to that environment tventy-four hours' a day must be more
dr~matlc. '

However, despite the potential sIze of the problem, we feel lr.·
11inistry should work towards raising clinicians I awarp.ne~s III
the effects of environmental toxins, and should hdve
alternatives available to patients suspected of having these
sensitivities. Just as d1agnosis of aental r lllness ~equires

the physician to InvestiCjate and rule out.ptlyslcal.5=a~~es, hel!!
trauma_~r substance~~buse, they sbould also con~ider CNS
response. to.. e~vlronlllentsl toxins as a possible cause of the
presenting symptoms~ Treatment should lnclude placing the
patient in a clean room vhile 1n hospital, and d1scharge
plann1ng to a clean home environment.
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I realize that this 1s an area which is going to require
continuing research and creative solut1ons. I am clrculatl~g

this letter to all Patient Advocates and requesting they inforrr
our office of any C&5eS 1n vhlch environmental ~ensitivities

have been an issue for patients. Our office vould be pleased
to assist in the ~evelopment of responses to this concern.

5incerely, c:Lt .~n.oo--J./~
Oavld· Giuffrl~. P
Legal Counsel

DG/~g

c.c. Mr. Ch!i~ Brovn
·All Patient Advocates


